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Fake! Fake!!
Fake!!!

That la what some

any new thing. We

say

have a

new line of "Prescut" glass.

This glass might Indeed be call-

ed a "fake," for It resembles

cut glass so closely that even

experts puzzled.

Ask for little booklet en- -

I titled, "Crystal Facts." It tells

you all about It.

oC

are

our

SIX BARS SILK SOAP 25c I
4 1 1 1 ! Mill

SOW IS TIIE TIME TO EMPLOY.

Advice as to Wlio Shall Be Chosen
for Teachers.

Now Is the time for the school
boards of the county to employ their
teachers for next year, and those
who neglect to do so will lose, accord-
ing to County Superintendent Frank
K. Welles.

In speaking to the East Oregon Ian
on the subject this afternoon, Mr.
Welles said:

"Four-fifth- s of the good that Is de
rived from a school comes from the
teacher, and consequently it is of the
greatest Importance that care should
be taken to secure the very best ma-

terial possible to fill the positions.
"To secure the proper teachers it

la now absolutely necessary for
boards to select their teachers early
and all the best schools are doing
so. Nearly all of the acceptable
teachers secure schools early and
with little difficulty nowadays and
districts that tarry In tHe matter sim-
ply must take what remains."

Superintendent Welles is a strong
advocate of the employment of home
people as teachers wherever possi
ble, believing such to be not only
right, but also the best policy as re
gards the school work.

"By selecting home people for
teachers boards know the ability of
those employed and likewise the
teachers know the conditions of the
country, the cost of living, etc., and
are much more liable to be satisfied
with their work. Whereas, when
they are secured from abroad there
Is nothing to go by but recommenda-
tions, which may be easily obtained,
and there Is the possibility of get-
ting an Incompetent teacher.

"In selecting teachers for the com
ing winter contracts should be made
with them for Xai entire term to be
taueht and preference shoul9 be
given to those holding certificates,
oyer those having only a permit."

The following contracts have Just
been filed In the superintendent's of-

fice:
T. W. Tandy, In district. No. 61, for

an eight-mont- school at 160 per
month.

W. H. Musselman as principal of
the Ferndale school at a salary of
$70 per month.

ACQUAINTED WITH BIGELOW.

Defaulting Milwaukee Banker Was a

Rounder and Spendthrift.
A. P. Bradbury, the well known

traveling man who was in the city
last night. was acquainted with
Frank G. Blgelow, the defrauding
president of the First Natlolal bank
of Milwaukee. In speaking last night
of the man who is said to have stolen
over a million, Mr. Bradbury said:

"I knew him a number of years
ago, when I was traveling put of

Call In and get a list of the

T numbers we carry. We have a

complete Une of the McKlnley

Slteet Music which sells for

10c per copy.

! Co.
Leading Druggists

for 75c
would not be greater bargains

than "Mother's Pride" coffee

for 25 cents. Do you know that

you are getting greater value

than some coffees at 35 cents?

If you don't, we do. Try it and

see. We cannot praise It

enough. It will stand more

and then some.
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Milwaukee, and before Blgelow had
become president of the bank. In
appearance Bigelow Is tall and fine
looking, with black hair and a black
moustache. At ' that time he was
considered a society man and also
considered a rounder. He spent a
great deal of money personally In
order to keep up his fast paoe, and
to secure money for this purpose was
probably led Into speculation, as many
others have been "

GORMAN'S NOSE WAS BROKEN.

'Shorty" Who Bid it Has Not Been
Apprehended.

In a fight last night in the Idle
Hour saloon between "Shorty," a
sheepherder, and Thomas Gorman, the
latter had his nose broken by a blow
from the former, and aa a result was
feiced to hire a physician to set his
face to rights,

"Shorty" Is said to have , gotten
away and left town after the flrght;
at least he was not arrested by the
police He Is said to have a bad rec
ord as a fighter, and has paid fines

number of times for such conduct

Chicago Party Will Not Stop.
The party of Chicago business men

who have been in Portland for the
past week, having come west over the
Northern Pacific, will pass through
here In the morning on the eastbound
O. R. & N. train. They will lay over
in La i,ranle tomorrow and will be
shown the Grand Ronde valley by the
La Grande Commercial association,
taking' the eastbound evening train
tomorrow night for the East. There
are about IB men in the party. They
have no special car, but travel on the
regular trains, stopping off to tnves
tlgate the different sections of the
West a( their leisure.

Contest Over Desert Land.
Before United States Commissioner

L. A. Esteb at Echo, testimony was
taken in the contest case of Isaac H.
Gobbel against Robert C. Hinton. The
case for the defendant was argued by
J. T. Hinkle, while the plaintiff ap-

peared as his own attorney. The case
Involves a desert land entry, and the
contestant maintains that the provis-
ions of the law- - were not compiled
with and the defense set forth that
such was done as far as was possible.
The testimony in the case has been
sent to the land office at La Grande.

Coach Track Completed.
The new coach track which has

been laid on the north side of the O,

& N. round house has been com
pleted and will be much more con-

venient for switching the Spokane
cars In putting away and making up
the train. The Spokane passenger
coaches will be set out on this track
for the purposes of being cleaned
during the night.

Hinklo Ditch Broke.
A day or two ago & break occurred

in the Hinkle ditch, where It winds
along a Bide hill near Butter Creek
and as a result the land below
flooded before the headgate could be
reached and the water shut oft How
ever, no serious damage was done.

In a raid on New York city's Chi
natown, 800 games of chance were
broken up and all the paraphernalia
captured.

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why use gelatine and
spend noun soaKing.i
sweetening, flavoring '
and col mug when

produces bettor results iu two minutes?
Ererrtliin-.- ( in the package. Simply add hot
miter audxetluconl. It's penecuon. asui-pn- e

to tin; housewife. No troubln, less ex.

(.!!. Try it y. In Four Fruit FU.
7orx: Lemon. Orange; Strawberry, Hasp,
nerry. At grooeia. 10s.
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PROFITS BY EXPERIENCE.

Business men concede that a bank

account Is essential to standing and

success, if regarded only as a creden-

tial and a convenience In trading.

How much more Is It necessary for

the man of small Income? Yet the

laying down of a single dollar on our
counters will start an account. Yes;
we pay interest. Full Information for

those Interested.

Commercial Nat'l Bank, Pendleton

HOUSE PLANS

CONSIDEUKD FOR CORNER
ALTA AND COTTONWOOD.

The Property Wlicrcon Now Stands a
IJvery Stable, Is Owned by II. F.

Johnson Communications Opened
With Secretary Northwest Theatri-
cal Association, Which Employs an
Arclilteet Specialist.

There is a possibility that Pendle
ton may soon have a new opera house
and thus a much felt want supplied,

The proposition of erecting a large
and modern play house on the old
Despaln property on the corner of
Alta and Cottonwood streets, is being
considered ly H. F. Johnson, the
present owner, though thus far noth
ing definite hus been determined up
on In the matter.

It Is said that a i architect 18 reg- -

uuarly employed by the Northwest
Theatrical association, and that when
new theater buildings are erected
within the circuit the services of their
architect 'are furnished free by the
association In order to have the work
done In conformity with their wishes.
To bring the matter before the asso
ciation, and to learn their position In
the matter, K. J. Taylor has written
to John Court, of Seattle, secretary
of the Northwest Association, and
reply Is expected soon. It Is probable
that some of the officials of the as
sociation and possibly the architect,
will be here soon .to consult with Mr,
Johnson on the subject.

The land owned by H. F. Johnson
has a 100-fo- ot frontage on Alta street
and Is 90 feet in depth, thus allowing
room for a large structure. The
plans as roughly outlined for the
building have the stage upon the first
floor on the east side, with the en
trance on Alta street at the corner
nearest to Main street. It Is said that
to construct such a building as is de
sired will cost In the vicinity of $20
000.

When Mr. Johnson purchased the
Alta street property a short time ago
he' stated that the land was too valu
able to allow the present old bulldin
to remain, and consequently it has
been the supposition that a new
building of some description will be
erected there. Whether or not h
will find it advisable to erect a thea
ter building will not be known until
he has further co nsldered the mat
ter.

In view of the recent statement to
the East Oregon ian by Manager Tay
lor that Pendleton Is being shunned
by good plays because of the poor
theater now In use, it Is the genera
hope that someone will erect a new
play huuse soon, and should M

Johnson determine to build his action
will certainly meet with the approba
tlon of the public.

PRESBYTERY MEETS HERE.

Three Days' Session of the Pendleton
Presbytery Begins Thursday.

The first regular meeting of the
new Presbytery or renaieton, wnicn
was created out of the Presbytery of
Eastern Oregon, some time ago, will
convene in this city on Thursday eve
ning at 7:30 for a three days' session.

The Presbytery consists of all the
territory between the Blue and Cas-

cade mountains and about 12 dele-

gates are expected to attend. Those
who are entitled to membership and

ho are fully expected to be present,
are as follows: Rev. J. A. Mitchell, oi

emy.

Prlneville; Rev. Sherman L. Clark, of
Monument; Rev. A. J. Adams, of Mo
rn: Rev. J. K. McGUlavray, of Gol- -

dendale; Rev. W. S. Holt, of Portland,
synodical missionary; Rev. J. V. Mil- -

llgan, of Portland; .Rev. B. Har
per, of Milton, and Revs, van iuyn.
Bleakney, Cornelison and Diven, of

this city.
The session will open at

Thursday evening and close with the
evening services at the Presbyterian
church on Sunday evening.

SOME GOOD HARD PRACTICING.

Local Team Will Play' La Grande

Team Next Saturday.
During this week some good hard

practicing Is being done by the local
ball team in preparation for the game

with La Grande next Sunday, which
will be played here.

In speaking of the coming game

this morning. Manager Cooley stated
that La Grande has a good nine, and
that a close game Is expected next
Sunday, though he has hopes that the
local boys will win.

day.

A week from next Sunday
Dlavs Walla Walla at the latter

nloce. and arrangements are being
made for an excursion for that day
Then when the return game with
Walla Walla Is played here, an excur.
slon will be run from that place to
Pendleton.

WEST END NEWS.

Happening In Went Pendleton for the
Past Week.

West Pendleton, April 27. (To
the Editor) C. S. Howard returneu
Monday to look after his cattle which
he took to the mountains two weeks
ago, to their summer range. Mr.
Howard reports a rather rough trip.
He encountered quite a snowstorm
on his way up. Traveled through
snow up to the hubs of his hack and,
In the midKt of the worst, his vehicle
broke down, but by tying up the
broken narts with ropes, he was ena
bled to proceed on his Journey.

"Knrle Jakey" Baumgardner Is
building another cottage on his prop
erty on Webb street, across from the
W. & C. R. depot.

Kllas Havel and Ram Bryson are
having a fresh coat of paint put on
their dwellings.

Mrs. Antonc Vey was called home
yesterday from Echo, on account of
the sickness of her son, who was at- -

tending school at St. Joseph s acad

Mrs. Morton from Nolln, was up on
visit Monday, to her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Ellas Hevel.
Mrs. Burr Johnson, who has been

sick for some time, is reported as
being much worse.

Mrs. C. S. Howard hus opened
ress-makl- parlors at her home on

Webb street.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wisdom and

Miss Strickland drove out to T. G.

Halley's ranch on Wild Horse Sun

It Is against the law to ride bicy
cles on the sidewalks, yet that fact
does not stop bicycle riding on lower
Webb street. It seems that saloon
keepers and some bicycle riders are
the worst lawbreakers we have.

X.

CONGREGATIONAL CONFERENCE

ia Meeting at lone May 2

and 3.
On next Tuesday evening the Mid

Columbia conference of the Congre
gational church will convene for a
two days session at lone, Morrow
county, the representatives from Pen
dleton to be Rev. T. R. Egerton, pas
tor of the Congregational church,
Mrs. S. A. Lowell, who Is on the pro-

gram to lead in the subject of "Wo
man's Hour," and two other delegates
not yet elected.

The program will begin on Tuesday
evening at 7:30 and continue through
Wednesday and Thursday. The pro
gram will be almost entirely along
evangelistic lines, and several promt
nent speakers and pulpit orators will
be present.

The complete program is as fol
lows: Tuesday evening, devotional
exercises, welcome by the lone
church, address, "Planning for a Re
vlval." by Rev. T. R. Egerton, and
permanent organization.

Wednesday, roll call of churches
The Prayer Meeting and Revival,'

by Rev. Edward Keller; "The Endea
vor Society and the Revival." by Geo.
Parman: "The Sunday School and the
Revival," by Rev. Howard N. Smith,
of Portland; "Family Religions and
the Revival." Rev. Edwin Curran, of
Heppner; "The Pastor and the Re
vlval." bv Rev. H. C. Cleveland, of
Freewater; "Fidelity and Seedaow
ing," Rev. E. R. Beach; "The Evan
gellst and the Revival," Rev. T. R.
Egerton, of Pendleton; "Woman s
Hour." led by Mrs. S. A. Lowell, of
Pendleton; symposium and round
tnble talks; "The Welsh Revlvnl," by
Rev. J. L. Jones, of lone; and "The
World Wide Revival." by Rev. C. F,
Clapp, of Forest Grove.

The conference will include all the
churches between Baker City and
The Dalles, and also from Walla
Walla to Condon In central Oregon
Rev. T. R. Egerton, of this city, will
lead In the song service and Is also
assigned three subjects on the pro-

gram, the greatest number assigned
to any member of the conference.

Uist Russian In Pendleton.
A young Russian arrived on the

delaved train today, destined for
Walla Walla, and was directed by

the train crew to wait here until the
evening train for that place. Fore
mnn Rounds and Agent E. C. Smith,
of the O. R. & N., have been employ-
ed nil afternoon in trying to make
him understand that he Is not left,

hut that it was necessary for him to

chnnee cars here In order to reach
Walla Walla. As the knowledge of

the nimslan language of both these
officials is limited, It was with dlf
flcultv that they made their signs
and motions understood.

Wiiltn in Critical Condition.
Fred Walte, who is now in the Good

Samaritan' hospital in Portland, Is re

nnriPrt to' be in a critical condition.
Pr. D. J. McFaul, who returned this
morning after having accompanied
the sick man to Portland, states that
the nhvslcians there arc l.affled by

the case and that it is feared cerebral
mcnlngltfs may result from the trou
ble In his head. No operation was
nerformed yesterday, but temporary
ellef was given the snrrerer y im-au-n

of treatment tmougn an ear.

Pomeroy- - Holing.
a. a,, resilience of Sam Lowe, in

the west end of the city, James Bol- -

i on Miss Alma Pomeroy were
.mltert lii marriage last evening, Jus- -

lino Thomas Fitz Gerald officiating.

The groom is a resident of Walla
Walla, while the bride's home Is. near

Pilot Rock, and the latter is a niece
... o.. T.nwe flt wnose noune icVll .tic.,,. " -
ceremony was performed.

..

ITiiloue Children's Contest.
The rlvlc Improvement committee

is actively Interested in the children's
..rdpn contest. The memDers are
going about keeping Interest aroused
hv looking after clean sireej.
lawns. About 200 children have en-

tered the contest and will compete for

the prizes. Boise Capital News.

Mm in the Arlington.
A slight fire in the Arlington lodg

ing house on Main street. loaay ue- -

stroyed a pair of portlers and cur-

tains and slightly damaged the wall,

but was soon put out.

Harry Boggc. uloo 20, despondent
r,nm severe and chronic 111 henlth

X

after stating his belief that he would
never recover, shot and killed him-

self f t Pleasanton, Cal.

LOS-T-
A Keen Appetite, a healthy complex-

ion or a good night's sleep., The
stomach's "gone back" on you again.
Just tnke Hosteller's Stomach Illltors
and see how nulckly you will recover
these priceless possessions. Thousands
have done so during the jmikI ."() yenra.
It strengthens the organs of digestion,
purifies the blood, induces sound sleep
and cures Indigestion, DyqM-pslii-

,

I'rinnlo Complaints or Head-

ache
HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

Id

?
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NOW, SWEETHEART, I WANT YOU TO
, GO TO

Roosevelt's
FOR YOUR HATS
SHOE CLOTHING

Th fey
Are

KNOX $5.00
AND ALL KINDS OF MAKES AND

PRICES DIRECT FROM THE FAC-

TORY, AND SELL THEM BY THE
HUNDRED

50c
$3

Sailing

. $2.50
to $8

WE HANDLE SEVERAL
FIRST-CLAS- S LINES Of
MEN'S, YOUNG MEN'S AND

BOYS' CLOTHING, AND AS

LEADERS IN STYLES WE
ARE LEADERS IN LOW
PRICES ALSO.

Get a rebate
check with ev-
ery cash sale.
It pays to trade
for cash.

No flabby fits here.
We carry the lengths
and widths and can
give a neat and natty
fit; that's why we lead.

$5.50
ROOSEVELT'S

SHOE CLOTHING STORE

A HAT FREE
With Every Suit of Clothing

THREE DAYS ONLY

Saturday, Monday, Tues.
APRIL 22, 24 and 25

With a $12.50 Suit, Free a $2.00 Hat

With a $15.00 Suit, Free a $2.50 Hat

With a $18.50 Suit, Free a $3.00 Hat

With a $20.00 Suit, Free a $3.50 Hat

WITH ANY BOYS' SUIT WE WILL GIVE FREE, A CAP OR

HAT.

BAER & DALEY
Agents "No Name" Hat

LAWN MOWERS
Wo have a complete line or these machine; easy running,

g, with adjustable

GRASS CATCHERS
nd all grade of

GARDEN HOSE
which we are offering at prices tliat are making them go.

Call and Inspect onr stock of hardware, whether yon buy or
not.

Goodman-Thompso-n Co.
HARDWARE PLUMBING

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from the choicest wheat that grows. Good

.HHurcil when Byers' Bet Hour Is used.. Bran, short, steam rolled

Imrloy always on hand.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. B. BYERS, Proprietor.
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